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ask the Swiss ~nbassy "-"- in lia~van~·a to aSK the GU-bfLCI C;overmnent to 

--:~ .~~ 
ri. t.~!~.~.n ~!i:.::h.'.!~ ~;.:l ~~t:~~~:';'~~~~j"""I.~;I~~~.::~~:~~~~~~I;S:.:I~~~!~h=\~lZ);t:-;~±=~~:: ... 
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II . r .. at;; tll1s afternoon the StatE! please send word to the pilot t.ake the Cubans home a.-gain. . 

II' Departnumt l.t~~e~ the c.~ec~o-I ~~===~::~t:~~=:~lI-=~F~:::~.~~:=:~~:t::.·.:ir:~.·~£~=!=E~.r~:~.i~-=-::~. -=+:~:~:::+-:::!-:.:::::=:::--~. :y;tiL:t. 
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. ~:~V~li~~~tt~rt~;.~~~'~;1:1 .. ~i~~~~=:i:~~;t~~1flt:~~~3~=~~}~.·~lj1~~~==i~~~~~~~~~~=~~~d=~=~~=t: 
;:;~:oro~l" " re<;;l::S~:pt~,~~.t~cl· t--~·~:~;·-(i~:=~j,~~d-t~~:-,-;~;·e.--r;;;"·tf~~:~"~!(G~;d"~.j~d-·!-f··--·--"Oh-·-":::± 

j~,:;~:§.~~:~1 ~~~~~~~~tfl~~f=4Ic~t~~}j~:=:i 
lAflJeT th\l! Statl'. I)e1/artlY\I:CJ.lt! ple.a.sEI sena word to t.rw P:L.·o'l;, ,,0 take toe Cubans tlome. (Cho) , 
lretl!!>oo permis.sion, - nQthlngl·::;;·;;=~='=~~'"-~""'-="""--r 
1more wu, be10rU of the Cubanlcoutrd tower at N(~w OrleamlJ 
ilfUglllt: dele.ga.ti!m until 8 iUiL\te;:.eived n radio message from i 

I tQdt\.y. . !the pibt saying he was overi I At tbat hour, the F~dl~r~ll the Gnlf and would B1T1ye itt the l 

.i Aviatii'Jl1 A!illlinisfnltim, ill! New (--';-leans airport in a kw; 
;! }{f.i-uston. rnccivoo ~1. fllght plan i minutes, '. :: 
}:forillll inoo:.J1'ld C\lb~~n p!r>l'le on; "So the tower brought them: 
pt$ Telex equi!)l'llml,t,. 'the f!.!.ghtl in," said the, airport HlanageLj 

il.Vllm said the pJtUle Pl.anned t?l r~~.~l s. tOll,ltg. r,?eY.'.YHlde~ ab()~:i 
"!eave Hsvana at 9 A.M. lInul-,U.20 A.M, and ",ere p,nn1ptly r 
I>.rrive at Ne\,i1 OrleMs shout 11 i ushered into the Customs of·: 
A.M. . ' I fict;, The plane ",\,;15 placed mH I Mouston. nCltitle1 tbf! Senate! der guard .. < , •• '" . ._ 

1 Depamnent lilt. 8:"%5 A.M., and! In an a Hem pC to lea rn! 

I 
the departm,ent si>ked the Swiss l if the delegation had got a' 
Emhassy in Ravaml. to find out! send-off from Fidel Castro, a 

,\vhat ~vas· ~u:ing on. The SV/tSS f fC1Jorte-r asked one Cuban ~vhat 
-,.jl~"'·~d ""'., l'~""Ol""" t!"R'f' ,).", tl,·' loot ""reI- '''''''re '11"" 11(, I~~li:i"'.,~~.- fol-LlU< .j'~'~J",·,.t.~,U_ ,_.t,."" U:it:.! ..... ,.< n.:\-· ~'~i S ,-rl;... -: t. a.t. t,' 

I 
Cohill\) Forelg,n MmlStry kn~Wl had heard upon leanng Havana. 
nothing al;r.out It : "Fasten 'lour seat belts:' t.he 

. Aboiit 10 A.\\1, til~' <J.ir tf~md man replie(l. 

(Repeat. Introduct.lon here as an Interlude 
or;' at; the· e'11d of ~;;ng) 

\ferse ~~ 

Ho-ust,on not:U'ied thE! Senate Department at 
8:45 A .. t1. 

The Department asked the Swiss 1.'1 Havana. 
To find out what was going on. 
The Swiss checked and they reported 
That the facts simply were not known 
But please send word t.o the pilot 
To take the Cubans hame .. 

(CHO) 



I Hate The Capitalist System 
Tune TraditionaL New words by SARA OGAH GUNHllJG 

(C 1965 folk Legacy Records, Inc. 
Sara ain't a "putt in" on" when she says what she hates, Sara don't g;et 
no pay for her singing, She just sings from what she's went through wEh. 
Just sings out oft he trouble she's had. She knows what caused the trouble. 
Hard work and no money. Last night at a house full of ritz.y people -
folks that don't work much, and folks that don't know what it is to go 
hungry, Sara said. "All I can sing about is what trouble I been through. 
me and.my kids, and mv husband ... " 
She sings that good old honest way. 'l'hank God she neve r took no lessons, 
Folks that sing too much what teachers tell 'em to sing. seldom ever 
sing anything they'\: e reaHy went through thei.r se If. . . 
This song was composed by Sara Ogan and every word is true. 

Sara knows \"hat's wronre; with this old world. She knows how it needs a 
fixing, She has paid the price, and has seen the show, and it was terrible, 
and awful! l!: But Sara Og:1!l knows. 

I hate t!1e capitalist system, 
·1'1] tell you the rf'<lson why, 

They caused me so much suffering 
And my dearest fri('nds to die. 

Oil yes, I g;uess you wonder 
What they have done to me 
Well, lam going to tell you 
My busb~l nel had T. 13. 

Brought on by hard work and low 
vyTages 

And not enough to eat, 
. Going naked and hun[2:ry. 

No shoes on his feet. 

I truess yC)U say he'::~ lazy 
And did not want to wod,; 
But I rnust say you're crazy, 
For work he d.id not shirk. 

·My husband was a ('oal-miner, 
He workHI and rjskf'ct his life 
To try to support three children, 
Himse·lf, his mother, and wife. 

I had a blue-eyed baby, 
The dar ling of my heart, 
But from nl~· little darling 
B€l" mother had to part 
Jfl';ii5~/) I)·S7]S7'.:,---cirrr:r-

(rkitten by Woody Guthrie) 

The rich and mighty capitalists, 
They dress in jewels and silk; 
But my darling, blue-eyed baby, 
She starved to death for milk. 

I had a darling mother, 
For her I often cried, 
But with ~hese rotten conditions 
My mother had to dte. 

"Well, what killed your mother?" 
I hear so me capitalist say, 
'Twas the debt of hard work and 

starvation 
My mother had to pay. 

"011, what killed your mother? 
011, tel! us if you please ... 
"Excuse me; it '>'las p01lagra 
That starvation did bret'd. " 

They call this a land of plenty, 
To them I guess it's true: 
But that.'s to the rich old 

capitalists, 
Not workers like me and you. 

"Oh, what can you do about it, 
To these men of rw,wer and mi gin ,) 
I tell you Mr. Capitalist, 
1'm going to n ght, fight, fi ght. 

, 



A, U N 't U 0 L L Y J A C K q 0 lJ, ~~ pf The PeoRle by l~.C. 
Aunt ]'1011y J'3.ckson died destitute at age eighty ~ Just before she died she issued an 
appeal for someone to assign her a song to write for which she ~tght be paid something. 
She never got that assignment, not in time for fulfi~ent anyway_ Labor history has 
;i.unt Molly first appearing on the scene in the fall of ! 31 at the Thea. Drieser Com-
mittee hearings held in the South where she testified in behalf of the starving miners 

and sang her ballads q From her own testimony and that of others, we know she had al
ready been"on the scene" for many years in Kentucky. Her father, brother and husband 
were miners, and she had been midwife at many births, only to watch the babies die lat
er with swollen bellies, their stomachs having been eaten out by the only available 
food for them, a watery gruel made from dried beans 0 She was also an organizer for the 
National Miners' Union. "~unt Nolly came North with the Drieser Committee (participants 
included John Dos Pasos & Sher1tlood Anderson) and toured the larger cities, speaking & 
singing her songs, most remembered of which is liKentucky Miners I Ragged & Hungry Blues!!. 
She and her brother, Jim Garland,writer of the "Ballad of Harry Simms ll , raised money 
and collected tood and clothing to send back to the miners' families. 
The violence instigated by coal-operator vigilantes of Harlan County caused Sister 
Molly Jacksou to come to New York City to live, where she participated in concerts 
always benefits -- with V,roady Guthrie, Leadbelly, Bess & Alan Lotnax,and later, Pete 
Seeger. She found the going very hard but felt that it would be impossible to go back 
to Kentucky. She tried to get singing engagements for pay, but this was next to impos
sible as the city "tolk" singers were allover the place by this time and with their 
better know-how got the bookings. So Sister Holly Jackson applied for welfare, and 
the story goes that 'When they asked her for her birthdate, she replied, "I never knowed 
my birthdate - but I do know positively that I ~ born." She managed to get on home 
relief. The ~lmanac Singers gave a few benefits for her during the time this writer 
was a member -- two, as I recall -- and on one of these occasions my husband, Gordon, 
and I were asked to take the money to her at her home. It was a wretched slum, rotten 
and evil-smelling. ..~fter spending weeks in Bell e;,/Ua being treated for tuberculosis.~:
she went to California. 
Sister Molly Jackson was a woman ot the people in the very real sense of the term -
a fighter for humanity. She was a folksinger. The Month of September is the 11th 
anniversary of her death, therefore we print this tiny resume of her life -- wishing 
we had room for more -- and excerpts from the letter she wrote just before her death. 
(reprinted from snm OUT magazine of Oct .. Nov. 1960) 
"Irwin Silber, my friend;-- I am sending you this letter as I have learned a lot a
bout you ••• Not every one knows it but I am a poet. I compose a lot of songs that 
teaches people right from wrong. But I am a Kentucky mountain woman. I have outlived 
most of my relation ••• l am a coal miner's daughter & a coal minert s wife ••• lived in 
Kentucky until I was 51 years old. I was one of them union leaders that the coal op
erators had their gun-thugs to chase away in '31. I believe I have seen more poverty 
& suffering than any other poor woman that has ever lived in under ,the sun •••• l live 
alone, a widow. I am over 3,000 miles away from my old Kentucky ho~e. Barely exist
ing along on the old age pension. Nobody seems to pay me any attention. Only the 
folksong collectors that want me to teach them the songs I learned from my Kentucky 
ancestors 75 years ago. But if I ask them where I can get a few pennies for the songs 
I teach them, they just don!t know o ••• I have had the songs I composed translated in 
5 different languages & records made of my songs, but I have never received one cent 
from anyone out of all the protest songs I have composedQ Now all I can do any more 
is to write true stories & compose true songs that will teach the people right from 
wrong. ;md if you can read roy writing I ''1ill compose a nice union song & send it t.<:'! 
you •••• Some of the people that is putting out records & using my songs think I am 
dead & I am forgotten. But I am not. All said and done, I am still standing by my 
unions, one for all and all for one, even if I am almost eighty-one •••• 

. Aunt 11011y Jacksonlt 

i~.14hen the Almanacs went to visit ;mnt Holly in the hospital, we also visited brother 
Jill Ga::'land and sister Sara Ogan" being treated at the same tiine~ in the same charity 
wards where Leadbelly was to die penniless a few years later. 



POETRY 

SET HER FREE 
What kind of nan are you? 
Shets not a piece of property, 
a beast of burden, set her free. 
Liberate your woman now, or face 
the wrath of an armed bitch that 
was once your slave. 
Give her wings t a fly now, you 
can't suppress her thoughts and 
feelings, and still call yourself 
a revolutionary. She'll respect you 
much more, if you free her soul 
from the dungeon of your stupidity. 
If you can roam freely, so can she. 
Keep her away from wisdom, and you 
wouldntt have a woman, but rather, 
a mummified ass at your beck and 
call. So, don1t be selfish, set her 
free • _ WillIB TnlONI 
(Reprinted from Habib's book of poems, 
1I;.ttacking the Moncada of the Hind") 

THE EROTIGISlv! OF IMPERULISM 
11y islands Were once Virgins 
but that was long before 
Iguanas laughed at their 
so-called Black pride. 
Long before yankee sailors came 
to bust the coconuts of native 
women with their yankee dollars, 
and left them smelling stink of 
yankee stupidity. 
Now 
Virgins no more, they bow 
to do the blow job of monopolies 
who suck raw materials from 
between their sun-kissed legs, 
and swallow it into their 
united bowels, thus making 
their bodies rich, fat and prosperous 
Ah, the eroticism of imperialism 
what warmer womb to impregnate 
with the germs of tourism 
than that of these once Virgin Islands? 
Islands, listen to your native sonl 
He speaks of miscarriage and death 
that must surely come to the 
neo-colonialists, the 
germs of touri~, 
somewhere near the hour 
of childbirth. 

... HABIB TIHONI 
© 1970 by Habib Tiwoni 

ATTICA 71 
Bring your guns on in" Mr. Rockefeller 
bring your guns on in 
This is one showdown 
that you want to win 
So bring your guns on in 

Hr. Rockefeller you won't talk 
except to whisper to your wife 
Talk is no more cheap for you 
than a poor man f slife 
But stop and think a moment 
of all the crazy forms of sin 
always forgetting that 
being poor is being born to never gonna win 
So s8nd your guns on in 
Yes send your guns on in 

It's easy for the general 
You're not the one who has to die 
It's harder on the people 
whose life has passed on by 
You deserve your medals 
made of solid tin 
You'r& the GUnday general 
I/ho sent his guns on in 

if- * if- ,~ i~ * i~ il- * .f.L *-* i~ IHg,r~S~l-C~~tt -l~ -ll-

LETTER..§ 

Dear Broadside folks; I was reading about 
this housing project in st. Louis. 'Twas 
about how the folks living in this place, a 
huge collection of a dozen 12-story stru~
ur.~s,hava gradually over the 15 years of its 
existance dismantled and carried out every
thing in there. of any sort of value anywhere 
else; ripped pieces out of walls, plumbing 
fixtures, kitchen works, elevator parts, 
doors, floors, sawed out pipes, knawed out 
wires, sockets, in all everything went. The 
people , living in there like fleas on a dog, 
got hungry, took a bite.; finally having 
turned the whole stockade into a dismantled 
skeleton they abandoned ship in hoards, 
streamed, poured out of every chewed rathole 
and fled disappearing back into the distrunt 
slu~s on every side, wading thru and elated
ly leaving behind stinking heaps of I!k'ggoty 
garbage, past dimly lit entrance ways strewn 
with old corpses of long poisoned cats and 
unfed babies -- obstacle course of a thousand 
rapes and beatings where all grow older only 
to die ~~ffocated under the rapes and beat
ings and the shit of a billion generations of 
cockroaches, While sadly mllH<:'h:hl41: on the can 
of last week's Chambles cream of cockroach 
and rat shit soup and staring at the table 
where bent spoons lay scattered, rejoicing 

--(continued)-



letters continued 
dismally in our way. 
Only a situation laid bare to the bones 
in its replenishing truth -- as all such 
situations must eventually be -- canlt 
fool people forever Ha, Ha, Hat Now may
be something will spring up where the 
Project once stood: an Amusement CEmter-
break a window with a brick for a nickel; 
loot, 25¢ - trash the already looted,lO¢. 

--- J. F. 

Dear Sis: I just came across this song 
that was sent me 2 years ago by Debby 
Parducci of Pacific Palisades, Calif. I 
suspect that it will still be timely this 
Christmas, though I fervently hope not. 
I hope you and Gordon are well. I've 
spent the summer playing the rolo of 
Tevye in !'Fiddler On the Roof" on the 
summer stock circuit -- & singing the 
songs ~s though they were folk songs 1 

Best -- Mike (Kellin) 
TRUCE ON E..illTH GOOD WILL TO lImN 

(Tune: Hark The Herald .\:ngels Sing) 
They stop the guns on Christmas day 
To hear the Christmas carols play 
.~nd wild and sweet the words repeat 
There's truce on earth good will to men 
Once a year for near a week 
The soldiers turn the other cheek 
They crown their good with brotherhood 
.-.ud truce on earth good will to men 

Hark the herald angels sing 
Let the Christmas message ring 
Since last Noel they've been thru hell 
Since truce on earth good will to men 
So raise your glass of Christmas cheer 
Drink to the truce we'll have this year 
And you who do not live till then 
God rest ye Merry Gentle~en. 
(Suggest instrumental intro. from "God 
Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen" & high voice 
singing "tidings of comfort & joy" at. 
end;) -- Debby Parducci 

Dear Sis; I have seen an increasing 
tendency to oversimplify issues, and an 
increasing bitterness in your magazine's 
articles •••• Marylanders have shown their 
love for the ~erican flag and the free
dom for which it stands by passing a law 
which forces all teacher~ & students to 
pledge their allegiance to it. Are we 
committing similar insanities? Are we 
saying that those people who don't ex
press their committment to freedom in 

exactly the way we do belong to the eneny 
canp? I was 8,ppalled at the put down of 
the Beers family for performing for the 
president (Irwin Silber, B'side #104). Is 
the way to express our views to the silent 
majority only to picket and march? Isn't 
it possible that the Beers family having a 
personal communication with the president 
might be as effective as a group of people 
B(,lrching a milG away? v'Tho is so self-right
eoUs as to condemn a man for communicating 
wi th the enemy? And who knows what kind of 
internal struggle the Beers family had to 
resolve in order to decide to perform for 
the president~ I have seen enough black
listing and redbaiting from John Birchers. 
Do we have to Qse the same techniques? ••• 

Peace & Fullfillment, Bill Hoessinger 

Dear Sis & Gordon: Thanks for the impressive 
di,splay of my 2 new songs, IIBODY COUNT" and 
tiTHE Spy WilO CAl'1E ]}I TOO LATE." ••• Enclosed 
find a small token of my deep joy that you 
have managed over the years to keep floating, 
despite the fact, 1'm sure, that some who 
have first been seen in your show \vindow 
have moved into some fantastic merchandising 
marts & probably don't precisely remember 
any more "from whence they came." ••• N ow cele
brating (indeedl because survival alone in 
our society is a major achievement) 61, I 
don't have the time I'd like to follow my 
chief hobby, which began around the big base 
burner in a shack in southern Illinois ••• But 
I still pllY now & then for my own anrusement 
(& amazement), and hit a gig once in a while. 

Also I still scribble angry or delighted notes 
for my "idea" file of new songs •••• I wish you 
the best of luck -- keep America's "secret 
weafons" t .... ianging away -- Power to the peo
ple s polemiQL-- VERN PARTLOH, L.A. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
NOTES: Moe Asch used to give 1'foody Guthrie 
copies of the NY TII'ffiS with the suggestion 
that he write songs based on stories therein. 
The song on the front co\~r follows this 
practice -- it is made up almost entirely 
from exact quotes in the TUmS. 
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